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BelAir Rummage Sale

In uith tbe IIew, out witb

the O/d! Have you cleaned

out your closets for the New
Year and made room for the

new items Santa bought?

Ouf iiext Rummage Sale will
be Saturday January 37,

2004, at 7:00 am at Todd

Shealy's house, 1,628 West

Montetosa. You may drop

items off at Todd's house

any time the week before the

rummage sale. If you need

to have your old treasures

picked up we arc haitng a

pick up day, SaturdEt, k*nry
24, 2004, for any neighbor

wishing to contribute items.

Please catl Boyd Puffer, 602-

266-6260 to schedule a pick

up time or to help us out on
the day of the sale.

Dates

To

Remember

2nd Saturday of each month -
BelAir Board Meeting

lst Wednesday of each month

- BelAir Litter Free Day

2nd Tuesday each month

Planning Committee Mtg

January 31, 2004

Rummage Sale

o

2fi)4 General Meeting
Calendat

March t1,2004 - 7:30PM

June 19, 2004 - 10AM
Octobet - GAIN event
December - Holiday Event

The Holiday Event seemed to be

enjoyed by all and many of us
were able to meet new neighbors
and get to know others better.
The food was great and plenty of
it. Next yeat we urill look at z date
that doesn't compete with other
events. We hope to have enjoy-
able and informational meetings
for the next four quarters and
hope that you will all take part.

Keep up the good work!

Catch you over the back fence....

Shat

Message from
Ptesident. . .

the

New Yeat's Greet-
ings to all of my
BelAit Neighbots!

With a ftesh new year before us,

we all have many thinp on out
minds. Are we going to make
resolutions that never seem to be

kept? Paint the house? Re-

landscape? Look for a new job?

So many things to think about. It
is my hope that all of you WILL
find the time to spend time with
your ftiends in the neighbor-
hood to help keep it a safe and
gteat place to live.

We have many new young peo-
ple moving in e{tC ney babies

are showing up. !7e need to be '

mindful of these Iitde ones and
make sute that we each do our
part in keeping our neighbot-
hood and their environment safe

and happy. Our theme this ygar
is going to be, "The Yeat of the
Child". There are several things
that the Board has been tallring
about in relation to this. As these

ideas come up, we sincerely
hope that we have your suPport
and he$. We simply can't do
these things without you.

New Boatd Members 
^re

needed. S7e need pto-active indi-
viduals to fill these positions.
The curent Board Membets---
we[ I just can't seem to say

enough about their enthusiasm!

And it rubs offl Think about it.
(coNttNuED oN CdLUHN 3)
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Minute byMinute
Ehe Decenber 13r 2003
BelAir Neighborhood As-
sociation Board l'leeting
was cal].ed to order at
8:30 an, at Dick and
Sharon Bushouse's
house, L739 llest Monte-
cito.
The November Minutes
and Treagurers RePort
ras atrrproved as Pre-
sented. There is
$909.36 in the Genera].
Eund.

The next General Meet-
ing Planning Comittee
l[eeting is January 13,
2OO4, rt ?:00 Fn, at
.ti.E and Judi Mathew's
house, L642 West Mon-
terosa.
Our next General ![eet-
ing is March 11, 2OO4,
at 7:30 trn, at the Mar-
tifr *r,uutrer School G1m.

Look to ttre monthly
Comrrnicator for infor-
mation on our next
Preservation Meeting.
The last meeting was on
November 24, 2003, at
Ji.m and Judi Mathew's
house. llhe Preservation
Committee is sti].].
working on our "We1come
to BelAir" street
signsr t€ ar€t getting
spec infor:mation from
the City of Phoenix.
Look for then on our
colners earJ.y in 2OO4.
The Preservation Con-
m:lttee also needs Pic-
tures of our BeIAir
Neighborhood in its
earl.y years. Please
ca].l a Board !{enber if
you have pictures Yolr

would like to share,
ttrey wil.l. be returned
i'm.ediately.
Feedback on our newslet-
ter has been excellent.
The January issue wiI.J.
have an insert. A].l ar-
ticles and ads are sti].].
due the 20tr' of every
month. Our C].assified
Ads Section is uP and
running, it costs ten
centg a word.

The Cmunity UPdate
Comittee rould I'ike to
conplement al.l oua
BeIAir Neighbors for
keeping ttreir homes and
lanrns so nice for the
holidays. P1ease remcm-
ber, don't park on our
sidewalks and Please
take your garbage cans
in right away. Also'
please dispose of Youa
hol.iday trees proPer1Y.
We are sending a letter
to Phoenix Mayor PhiI.
Gordon, about ttre great
work out Neighbortrood
Specialist, Gabe Ranirez
is doing. Thank You
Gabe.

Volunteer Hours for No-
venber 2003 flere; Sharon
Bushouse (2O,, Hugh Lan-
der (18), Mark DaY (10),
Todd Sheal.y (Lzl , ilim
and iludi Mattrer (40) ,
Roshel1e Johnson (8),
Boyd hrffer (6), FaYe
Robbins (21 and LYnd'a
Dah]. (21 .

The 2004 301 Bloek Watch
Grant ltriting Comittee
reported ttrat 2OO4 301
BJ'ock llatch Grant APPIi-

(CottnNuED oN PAGE 3)

Neighborhood Ass ociation

Financial Status

Balance as of 1 1/30/2003
Gei{eRAL FLrND: $909.36

The BelAir Neighborhood Association
publishes the Ndgfiborhood Conmsnicatot

monthly. Many thanks to all of the vol-

ulteers in BelAir, who make this proiect

possible.

TION

PnssrouNt
Sharon Bushouse 602 222 871'8

slbush1943@aol.com

VICE PRESIDENT
Hugh R. Ta.der 6022644366
rcdnu164@hotrnailcom

Tnnesunnn
Mark Day 602791 4003

matkdday@cox.net

SECRETARY
ToddShealy 6022850995
wodddco5@aol.com

Board Members
Virginia Anders 602 265 8498

vcandersS@aol.com

RoshelleJohnson 602 437 0734

crkjohnson@aol.com

JimMatlrew 6022630548
jemathew@cox.net

Boyd Puffer 602266 6260

boyd-puffer@hotrnail com

FayeE.Robbins 6022851902

Pastor Charles Wilfong 602-266-9342

crvilfoog@aol.com

Vacant

Vacant

Email: iemathew@cox.net
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cations ril]. be avail-
abl.e on J.ine JanuarY 4,
2OO4. 2OO4 Grant AIPIi-
cations are due Febru-
a&-t? 6, 2OO4. r}re Grant
Writing Com:lttee ril.l
have out appJ.ication in
on time.
Our Hol.idry ![eeting on
Deceuber 6, 2OO3 ' tras a
great success. Thanks
to €veryone who helPed
out and tlranks to 6ve-
ta,one rrho attended-

The beautiful. Chrigtmas
craf,ts made bY Jim and
Judi Mather, Debbie
Dunone and Sharon
Bushouse brougtht ovea
$190 into our general
fund. Thanks again.

Otrr ner Litter Free
Ile&resdays Sigms are
now in uae. TheY aae
put out on our BeJ.JAir
coaners every first
Iledrresday to renind
every tt.igtlo"-' not io
l,itter. We are makinlt a
dif f,erence ' the
neighborhood looks
great.
Hugh Lander wa3 aP-
pointed as our Be1Jtir
Neighborhood Bl.ock
Ilatch Chair Person,
please report alJ.
BeIAir Neighborhood
crime to him. The next
Phoenix Neigtrborhood
Patrol !fieeting is iFanu-
ar:' t7, 2OO4 at ttre
Ifashingrton Po1ice Pre-
cinct. Call Hugh if You
rant to attend.
Hugh Lander was also
appointed as out net
Vice President. Con-
gratulations Hugh. Pas-

tor Wilfong ras also
appointed to the Board.
trhank you Pastor Wil-
fong. We stiIl. needg
Board l{€oberg, caJ.J. a
Board l{euber if you
rrant to help out.
orrrE\rndraising Co@it-
tee would like to re-
nind all BeIAir
l{eig'hbors of ou! next
Rumage Sale. It wiJ.J.
b€ Saturday, ilanuael
31, 2OO4, at 7:00 an, at
Todd Shealy's house,
L628 West Monterosa. We

are having, a piek uP
dry Saturday, ilanuary
24, 2004, lEo= any
neighbor riahing to
contribute items.
Please cal.]. Board lls-
ber Boyd Fuffer to
schedule a pick up tfula
or help out.
|rhe meeting ras ad-
journed at 9:{5 "r. Our
next BeIJAir Neighbor-
hood Asgociation Board
!{eqting riJ'I be Satur-
day, ilanuazy 10, 2OOIL,
at 8:30 an at Dick and
Sharon Bushouse's
house, 1?39 West Monte-
cito.

We have 2 Boatd vacancies to
fiIl and need your help now!

Please call Sharon Bushouse at

602-222-8718 and volunteer fot
one of these positions.

Tue Tnnee MusT-
H^aVES FOR A SAFER

NgIcHgoRHOOD
BY HUGH I-ANDER

an 1't - I iust retutned home
ftom my first "trash walk" of the
New Yeat, and as I took my ex-
tended cruise about BelAir, gtab-
ber and trash bag in hand, I had
the chance to think about what
we can do to make BelAit safer.

Don't get me wtong! 'V(/e're

blessed with one of the lourest
cdme tates in the Squaw Peak
precinct and the police depart-
ment knows iL Howewr, there is
still room for imptovement.
S7e've got a core Soup of con-
cemed neighbors who keep a
lookout for suspicious activity
and rcpot it promptly, but we
need mote people io the
neighborhood to be aware and
take action.

So what ate the three must-haves
for a safer neighborhood? Quite
simFly, they are yovt eyes, eafi,
and fiaged Yout Ees, to be

^wate 
of suspicious vehicles ot

people, gtaffiti abandoned cars,
intoxicated homeless people and
of course, for fires. Yotx ears, to
report loud music past the 11

PM city curfew, for the unat-
tended cties of children, the
bteaking of glass or even batking
dogs. Finally, yovrfngers, to note
license plates, suspect desctip-
tions and addtesses and to did
the apptoptiate authodties if
needed. Yout fingers can also
come in handy to notifr yout
neighbors on yoru street of any
suspicious behavior, to keep an
eye out on yoru house wbile
ttaveliog or fot help. \U7e have
forms available to help you cre-
ate a "phone tree" for your sfteet
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ff toot ru... There "r" oolrl.t.., {
a gudes and a tesearch center tor )F
* more infotmation. *
**
* An online search of "tightwad gar- *
f denet'' brings up an article on f
$ three separate periodicals for those $
S who don't want to bury all of their *
* monev in the back vard. One of *
il q..':'t: rrre lrshlid Gadener, ff
a wluch rs produced tour tmes a 916

* year by loan Burgis, for a small *
ff ^"""4'r"uscriptiori. *
* T*o vears aso Renaissance Books *
{ prod,r."a ircrilla Gmdning by *
fr Barbara Pallenberg, which teaches S
* neoole how to find and harvest *

* ii*'#Hil"^r*i3'.:,x:: ^ *
ff f.tr.t Levine's Talking nhrrt, ff
fr website is a firll-service site, with *
* ohotos- botanicd natnes. ideas. *
# to 

"l- 
*Tf address r".r r"o: {

* uons. ls,etzel rs also a regulaf con- *
* tdbutor to National Public Radio, *
* which can be heatd locallv on *
fiq22,91.5 FM. She is 

"*tr.-.ry d
tri knowledgeable and the website is A
* fascinatins. *
*"*
* Remember too the neishbors *
t *ho.. vards vou admire. I'it .*. t
* ;;y ;;; io". i" talk to y"" *
fr about your yard. OI( neighbors, fr

*** Yard Art +*x
* ByVirginia Cliffotd Anders #
* w" have had sorne gotg.o,r, ff
fi weather this fall, haven't we? Some S
gi of the time it doesn't seem warm fr
* enoush to be out in the Yard. t
ff ff"*E"o, as .vetetan gtd.n.rt ff
i know, now ls the trme to Plan tor *
* spring planting. Perhaps you've *
S n"a Iittle experienss digglng in the f
S airt since you rilrere a child. Forru- $
:t nately there is a wealth of re- fr
* so.rrces for a small investrnent of t
#d*..and money to spark y"*#
* cfeauuty and answer youf ques- *
* tions. *
**
)k Sunset mamzine has published the *
* dassic Nr", Vlut n'Gmfun Book, t
ff which has been a veritable ency- *
i clopedia of advice on southwest- S
* em sardenine for decades. Among *

* *:r'r'?"#.'f ;:J[ ?,:;: *
tk Str.et and Higtrland) is one on f;
f to* Water/High Yield Organic ff
S Gardening. The University ofAd- $
4 zona Cooperative -bxtensron Pto- *
* sram. offers ftee materials on *
f i.At."p. landscaping and -^r #
Q .o.tt be able to answer your ques- $
;i tions over the Phone' XeriscaPe, S
* which means lovr water use, is en- +

*;"rut#ffi:T"1'.";i$"**
* Conservation Office that periodi- {
* calv offer low water use classes T
S ^rrd 

rrr"r.rials. The Glenclale Public {
iji UUtary has one of the Valley's ;i
* Demonstration XeriscaPe Gat- *
t d.nr. Thete ate othets around th. f
f V^U.y, but this is considerea tfre S
;i best. The Desert Boanical Garden S
* in Scottsdde has a firll schedule of *
#.;; 

-;; g.'g't flota 
.and ff

$ f".trr". The Garden is an excellent A
* source of information and oppor- {
ff 

tunities to see what vadous Rlants {xx****x****x******

# 
n"npt planning!

**********x*******

*
*
*
)l(t*
*

\\\\\\\\\\\
\\
i 9r.ottf*th \
\ Vsrdttlnfusa* \
\ lgc4&Ing \
\ fi,sthth$otuznn \
\ et 6o24t7o1tt4 \\* t f*. tlr. \

\ 
t6th of g\eicA 2M. 
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or cornet so you can teadily con-
tact your neighbors. Call or email

me or any of the board members
and we'll get the forn to you. As a

remindet, some of the impotant
numbers you may need (othet
than 911, of coutse) are:

Police Non-Emetgency
(Crime Stop)
(602) 262-61s1

Neighborhood Services
(602) 262-4644

Gtaffiti Removd
(602) 49s-7014

Grocery Cart Removal
1 8OO THE CART

City Hutttan Services
(Seniots in need)

(602) 262-6666

In my new role as Association
Vice-President, f'[ also be taking a
leadership tole in out Block Watch
and Cdme Prevention Programs.
If you ate intetested in participat-
ing, the Phoenix Neighbothood
Patol is a gteat way to be active in
Block Watch. Again, see any

Be[Ait board member fot more
infonnation. I'm also hoPing to
publish a quartedy update on
cdmes that have occured within
the BeLAir boundades, as well as

providing any details that may pre-
vent future cdmes ftom occudng.
If you would like mote infonna-
tion on cdme ptevention, I invite
you to visit the Phoenix Police

Department website at
www.nhoenix.sov /POLICE.

-

I urish you and youts a haPPy,

prospetous and safe New Yeat.

Email: jemathew@cox.net



COMMUN]TYUPDATT

ByPaaor CherteWihug

ATTEhITION SRP

IRRIGATION USERS

There are many problems that

need fixing in the irrigation
system in our neighborhood. If
they are not corrected, SRP

will discontinue providing irri-
gation water. A special meeting

has been scheduled for all us-

ers, for |anuary 22nd',2004, at

7 PM, in the Fireside Room of
the gym at American Lutheran

Church. If you wish to con-

tinue furigating, be sure to be

presenL

The following items are from

the November Up{atg bn1

there wasn't rooln in the Com-

municator.

"Garage or yard sales maY be

conducted twice every twelve
(12) months on any residen-

tially zoned properly occuPied

by a dwelling unit. AnY sales

shall not exceed the time Pe-
riod of three consecutive daYs."

Phoenix Ciry Code 41, section

5028-C-8-h.

The above refers to both Pri-
vate residences and aPartment

complexes.

EARNED INCOME TAX
cREDrr (Errc)

The following information was

shared by Wayne Tormala,

Human Services Dept., City
Phoenix Did you earn less

than $34,692 in 2003? The

EITC could pay you as much as

$4,204, based on your earnings

and family situation. File taxes

to receive your credit." You
may veriSr this with your local
tax preparer or attend a free tax
preparation cite to be offered

late in ]anuary, 2004.It is esti-

mated that in the Zip Code

area 85015, $3,500,000.00 was

unclaimed in 2002. Tax payers

may file retroactive for 3 years.

Call 602-262-4520 for turther
information.

Spectrum Mall News

The Wabnart Supercenter ofE-
cially opened October 15'r. It
will be open 24 hours a day.

FarnQus Footwear finished it's
remodeling and opened Octo-
ber 3'd.

Toys 4 Less will open October
25rh.

Cato Fashions will open Octo-
ber 31".

Krispy Kreme has broken
ground. Th"y witl open in

Pfease don't contlnue
brcakln€ tfie law?

Parklng on Ure sldewalk ls
Illegal. Phoenlx Gode of Or-

dlnances, Seetlon 3&
ts+Ot, stabs parklnCl on
the sidewalk is lllethl,
We'Ye notlced a number of
vehicles continuo to park
on the sidewalks of the
BelAlr Neiglhborhood, Thls
forces chlldron and adults
lnto the road to Elet around
the vehicle. Please don't
break the law!!

Help us keep BelAlr a
pleasant place to livel

Are you a

'Trash Can Violator?

Phoenlx Gode of Ordl-
naneos, Sectlon 27-Lg t,
states that trash and rccy-
cle contalncrc Gan be
placed at the Gurb after 6
Pll the day befolo tho coh
leetlon date and must bo
rcmoved by 5€O Atl the
day after the collectlon
date.

Please help us keep Bel,Alr

a pleasant place to llve!

ffiWffiffi
Email: jemathew@cox.net



7O2W. Comelbock Rood
Phoenix, Arizono 850]3

www.phoenix l 06.olphogrophics.com

store emoil:
phoenix 1 06@olphogroPhics.com

rlphflgrflpniGs'
Heidi Von ComP

Key Operolol

office: 6C2-234-2944
tox: 602-274-8037

ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT...

I CAN HELP.

My family and I live in the

BelAir Neighborhood.

I have a vested interest in seeing my

neighbors prosper.

CAIL ME FORA FREE

CONSULTATION!

Chris Johnson
Mortgage Consultant

Office: (602) 870-5522

Celt (602) 660-0093

a

Janna's

Pinnacle Gardens

Fresh from our good earth
to your dinner table

'Wednesdays

10am - 2p

20d Steet and Camelback

PRoCEDURE FoR
SUBMTTflNGAI's

Two easy Steps:

1. Submit the ad, by e- mail or on
diskette, as you want it to ap-
pear in the nervsletter, to Mark
Day'

2. Submit, with your ad, a check
or cash to Mark Day, 4238 North
lSth Drive on or before the 20h
of the month,

(A check or cash MUST be received
before the ad will appar in the
nevtsletter.)

SmallAd - $7.00
(Business Card Size)

Laroe Ad - $14.00
(Double Business Gard Size)

Adveri
-I

€be
taere

Classified Ads
WANTED

Cotton or cottol blend fabdc scraps for
quilt. (including denim)

Pte-1960 Christmas Omaments

Anna Blevins - 226-6340

FOR SALE

Have aches & paios? Tty *y Flax Seed

Bags. Various sizes run from $2-$16. Heat

in Mcrowave or put in freezer. Makes

Christnas ot anytime presents.

Sharon Bushouse - 222-8718

Flamenco Zambras Arabic

Flame Thrower

EAII TS CITANOS
Fr"i T f I"IIAIi\i\4Fl'*T

' la

Victoria
602-277 -r595

Ruby
623-561-8161

Georgie
480-990-2574

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

Bcsidential f,
Commerr;ial

602'41 8-61 OO o' 602-739-0000
Ephraim Maor m.BcstintheUestBuilders.com
C.EO. Lic. frOC171764

eSt irt ttit

Wry
rS

Email jemathew@cox.net


